Host a
Fabulous
Event at
Time
Warner
Center

The finest restaurants and nightlife options are located at New York’s premier
address. With its handpicked selection of esteemed restaurateurs, The Restaurant
and Bar Collection is the single most important destination for dining in the
country. With striking views of Columbus Circle and Central Park, there is no
more memorable place to host your next event.
The Restaurant and Bar Collection offers a variety of enticing options for private
dining. Many of the best restaurants in New York are able to accommodate
your private party, large or small, setting the table for an unforgettable culinary
experience. Allow us to extend an invitation to your next gathering, whether you
want steaks or sushi, a celebration or an intimate wine room.

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

The main event space on the 2nd floor of Time Warner Center is an exquisite
indoor, open-air luxury event space with stunning views of Columbus Circle.
From gallery art exhibits, public concerts, private receptions, live broadcasts
and fiber capabilities, wine tastings, product launches and press events, the 2nd
floor can easily transform to accommodate any high-profile or private event.
EVENT CAPACITY:
Up to 350 guests cocktail
CONTACT:
Stephanie Fink-Plakoudas
212.801.1186
sfink@related.com

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

Bouchon Bakery at Time Warner Center is Chef Thomas Keller’s unique twist on
French boulangerie fare, offering freshly made sandwiches, soups and salad, as well as
a wide range of desserts including hand-made viennoiseries, chocolates, pastries, tarts
and cookies. The full-service café, wine and espresso bar serves brunch on Saturday
and Sunday, lunch Monday to Friday and dinner seven days a week.
SEMI-PRIVATE EVENT CAPACITY:
Up to 65 guests seated

CONTACT:
George Pappas
212.823.9365
gpappas@bouchonbakery.com

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

Bringing an urban edge to the Upper West Side, Chef Marc Murphy’s take on the
neighborhood bistro is known for its French-inspired fare and an international wine list.
CAPACITY:

TYPE
Full Restaurant Buy-Out
East Wine Room
West Wine Room
East and West Wine Rooms
(Combined)

CONTACT:
Nivia Velazquez
212.625.8270
events@benchmarc-events.com

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

SEATED

STANDING

350
45
45
100

400
55
55
120

Per Se, owned by renowned Chef Thomas Keller, is the urban interpretation of his
famous French Laundry. Per Se has received three stars in the prestigious Michelin
Guide and received the highest overall rating for service from Zagat.
EVENT CAPACITY:
East Room: Up to 10 guests seated
West Room: Up to 66 guests seated
		 Up to 120 guests for cocktails
Main Dining Room: Up to 88 guests seated
West Room and
Main Dining Room: Up to 145 guests seated
Salon, West Room
Main Dining Room: Up to 350 guests standing
CONTACT:
Jennifer Murray
212.823.9349
jmurray@perseny.com

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

Porter House Bar and Grill is an American steakhouse, reinvented. Here, Chef
Michael Lomonaco mixes modern style and culinary insights with the congeniality
and hearty welcome of the porter house of old.
The comfortable room, the gracious staff and the top-quality fare guarantee an
experience that diners savor fully, and to which they return time and time again.
EVENT CAPACITY:
Full Private Dining Room: Up to 60 guests seated
		 Up to 75 guests standing
Divided Private Dining Room:
		
		
		

Up to 25 guests seated - Room North
Up to 27 guests seated - Room South
Up to 26 guests standing - Room North
Up to 30 guests standing - Room South

Full Restaurant Buyout: Up to 240 guests seated
		 Up to 322 guests standing
CONTACT:
Deena Krobot
212.823.9478
dkrobot@porterhousenewyork.com

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

Ascent Lounge New York, City Nights Hospitality’s one-of-a-kind premier venue,
is dedicated to providing exceptional product and service. Located on the 4th
floor of the world-famous Time Warner Center, Ascent Lounge New York offers an
incomparable cocktail lounge experience, from early evening cocktail hours and
late night VIP reservations to private corporate events and social celebrations.
Ascent Lounge New York serves a well-balanced menu of gourmet small plates
and hors d’oeuvres, as well as an innovative cocktail menu comprised of specialty
cocktails created with only the finest of ingredients, fresh squeezed juices and
garnishes, and a wine and champagne list carefully curated for both the novice and
most seasoned taster. Presenting breathtaking views of Central Park and Columbus
Circle, this premium cocktail lounge and multi-faceted event venue is known for
its elegance, elevated service and “see and be seen” high net worth and celebrity
clientele.

EVENT CAPACITY:
Full Lounge Buyout:
			

Up to 350 guests standing
Up to 500 guests standing without furniture

CONTACT:
Brian Packin
212.823.9770
brianpackin@citynightshospitality.com

www.TheShopsAtColumbusCircle.com

